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,--TO ALL PEOPLE OF AFRICAN DESCENT!





Representative of Elhiopiaat the League of Nations in Geneva 7J[ ,
SENDS A SPECIAL MESSAGE TO ALLfJa·r{)
FRIENDS OF ETHIOPIA IN AMERICA
Hear the Report of
WILLIAM N. JONES
of the Baltimore "Afro-American"
JAMES W. FORD
Member of the PROVISIONAL COMMITTEE for the DEFENSE OF ETHIOPIA and LEADER of the
COMMUNIST PARTY IN HA~LEM
On thiJ important CONFERENCE beld between tbe American Representatives
IFt/fiam. N. Jones, Jam"es/17. Ford and Ben Carnaoers, and Tecole Hawanate,
Etbiopian Delegate at Geneva and Ephrem Tewolde Medhem, Charge D'Affairs
0/ the Ethiopian Legation. .
•
FRIDAY EVE., OCT. ·4th
at ROCKLAND PALACE, 155th St. and 8th Avenue
. Captain A; L. KING, Chairman
New York Division Universal Negro Improvement Assn. and Chairman Provisional Committee
I .Defense of Ethiopia
Wbat d,d the Ethiopian Diplomat, Tecole Hawariate request from the American
Masses? Wbat does Ethiopia need?
IFhat effect tbe activities 0/ tIle Provisional Committee for the Defense 0/ Etbiopia
has on the Italo-Ethiopian situation?
How does tbe Ethiopian Diplomat, Tecole Hawariate feel about these activities?
Hear the answers to these questions at this Meeting
ADMISSION FREE
Bring a BANDAGE for the MEDICAL COMMlnEE with you, it will be sent to the Ethiopian People
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